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MEMORANDUM FOrt TH£ RF.CORD 

· PARTJCJ.PANTS: 

MooUngla lvir. Coorr'a Offlc:o, UOO-U30, 13 Oct 61 

Mlliun. coe:rr, wclil.o.m, Hu.l-witc:~ae 
c.olonol .Jolu:uaoa 

I. ColoM1 Johnacm gave a full accOWlC oC his t1ol:TO meetings with · 
P~.-·10Ul.O iA Miami on 5 a.acl6 .Cctowr~ .following In detail the Memo
li'~ lor· tho fulc:~rd .propand by Colonel Johnson ol these meet.l.ngl!l• 
H~ also outUned tho item a . .PaW& ha v.dget for I 961 
c;D'tu baeillll o{ ttwir :fl.'celVlDg $100~ 000 That oumne, 
U was l!'omarked •. appear a to bo lugely "tho oame as th.o old ~· RD budgot. 
AU preaout felt~ this bu.dg~t appearod to bo wcU·pa~d and.llu·gely 
ior iaalariea~ rf;r.iae 'refu&·r~~!S ~ Co_Jonol JohDaon tha.t then ace mod 
tc>"bo a voiy sood . .,oo.albiU~y-that eofii~ of thou on .tha catary Uat may 

. also,~ IINieelri.Djplupj)prt (rom HEW. Colonel Joluison nmarked that 
he WoUld be oeelaa.Dr. MlaO on Monday, 16 October, at wh1eb Ume' 
ho expoc:ta to c:lariiy aame o! the bu.dget malton and also to ~ot (rom 

· CIA's W.i&ml er.&tlon soma more dotaUs boni !.lr. PaUla. 

2. Mr. Co.rr raued the qwuUon of what waa the ·covel' to be 
ued by Colonel Job.rusoia in hb contacts with Dr. MIRO. Colonel Joruuoc 
aaid tbat·t.he co'lior quaUon bad not y~i been ruolwd; that it was 
qi..ouUonable how lo~g any c:civcr would bold up, pa:rUc:uta:rly with the 
pr'eu, that abe c:owr of yubUC: relaUonm. coneult.a.nt, the eo,or ot l\ 
rcusoa~h maa ~x::toac:her i.D Mla.ml, and varf.oua other p<)uibiUUoo ,.,. .. .; 
u.nd4tr corualdo:railon. M1', Coerr c:omxnenced that the 4111tu.te preoe rep• 
rcaontaUn~111 might aoon learn tho 1dentity ol. the CIA re,;:ureocntaUn~ 
with MlRO, parUc:u.larly U oppollliUon lead.era Hko PRlv. who, be re
marked, o.lreac!y seems to know, sbowd become ~angry and report ln. · 
the preu wbat they !mo-W. Mr. Hu.rwttcb !Slatod that MIRe:; had told hlm 
that .P!UO, cr & rcprcCJcotaUvo of .PRIO, had said to MUte, "I un.dcr
ota.ad that you have e. Color.a.el Jobtu1on lUI )"our :rep:reiseatath·e with tho 
U. S. Government." MIRO aloo declared to }.lr. Hu.rwitch that only 
he, MIRO, and hb IIIIOCI'tttary. ARAGON, had-reason lo know o( 
Colcm.ol Job.naon's :role. Tb.e:re wzas aome spccula.Uon oa:a how P.RJO bad 
lea:mod ol the matter.' 
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3. Mr. that_ there wlu need to
1 
c:Lilrl.fr ,:U1Jt who 

Colonel Johnson repreeonted to Dr. l".URO,. that l'dRO had t:MI!on told 
ho wowd have A repi"GIIICUlt3UV8 who would have Iroq~Mnt CQnt.AC:t wU.b 
Mr. Goodwin in the -\'<'hito Houcto and t.lr. v:.oodward and ~n at 
tho Department or" ~te and 1l>'ould also bo ~~ contact 'lll>ith t.he Asoac:y, 
ud that it vnu1 acc::oi'd.!ngly the WldentancHns of the Agenc::y tbat 
Colcmel. Johnaoa· would thorcfore represent or be t.M link betwecac 
Dr. ~URO ud tho U. s. Gonmment, at least in the Miami aHa. 
Ho romai'ked that this c:ertalnly bad aome boarlas em the conr matter 
and ita ooc:urlty upec:to. Mr, ·coerr rom:i:rked that·u eullle11 
Colonel Johneon waD simply an ovo:rt repruentaUve oC the Ascnu:y. 
Mr. m!lrkod that thla wa111 ha:rcl!y poa Bible and sHU .haw 
any. eniabUity. U bo was overt, ho wao autODl&Uc:aUy 

·a representative cr£ Uw u. s. Government. Mr. Hurwilcl:a .in_lt'trposed 
that ho c:Cn411dored Colona! Johnsc:u:a to be aolely tho repreecnt.AUve ol 
the Agency •. H~ said that Mr. Cood:win hAd aAid that he. Goodw-ill. 
-o~y 'Wanted to bo corumlted on tho most Important looues ~d that MIRO's 
normal contact ln. Waebingtoa for poUc:y s;W.danco should be with the · 
Cuba.J:i d.Oak las tbe. Dep&rtrn41mt of State. m Miami. Colonel Joha:ulon 
would then work out with ~lRO the Agency I!IUpp()n of. thGUIIO poUdee. 

4. Mr. Hu.rwttc:h c:onUnued, expreeslng hls riw that 
Colonel JohZlsoil abould haw tho authority b'o·m tho AGCIIDCJ to d.lsc:wu1 
and ap~rovo D::r. · MIRO'u opel'aUonal plano ow:b as tours_ to La& 
America, euppon of lnte:rDAl g:r~upe ·and t.bc H.ke aDd.. U cart.aln pl&WJ 
wen mpprovoc1 ~ ltJ:i.em, to ·sit down with .MJRO, tho military advlson 
e,ad :reprcuataiJ.wa of tho intorul groups, ud work cut fl!:ial d.etaUs 
lor operation~~~. in support of tbeac elements. 

red, "lt 1e by DO mow:u1 alii dmple as tb&t. This 
Is more _c:ompUcated lhan just bav~ two or a doaM people dt 
do"'im in Miami and agree oo aon1ething. Take, fo:r lneta.nc:e, tho 
simple matter. rolaUvoly speakln&. oC eencling to L&Un Amoviea a 
porse>D on a opealdog tour. Did you know that the ImmisnUOA and 
NaturaUza.Uon Service and tbo FDI HqW.re aU reqti.ests for •uwort 
from ~m to be sent b~U:k here to Wasbl.ngtoo and then their poojllle_ 
.ln- Miami b.D.ve to be inatrgc:tod by their Headqwuteu hero in Washing
ton to !ac:Ultate sw:h travel, thue, in effect, Uw final control .. m travel 
is up here in Washington and it doeaa't oven reside in the Ao;ency. 
I:ac:h lndividual baa to bo eo handled.' Mr. Hun\•itch aaid be lhought 
that lhlo could bo wo:rked out ao that it could bo don-s entirely locally 
in Miami. Mr expreued some doubt And said that llomehow 
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he had the imprcu1on that M lP.O had Uttlo·Auets but t.~ought that 
.1.! he could acquire aU the l.ac:Hit!ea of CIA aa a r,ovemnutnt ontity 
plaud at hill dbpoeal, b.o·could do something. Of _course these 
CaciHU.ea &Ad the authority of CIA eimply could not be turned over to 
Dr, MlRO • 

J •.. Colon.el Johnson said that he felt ther.e WliU!I a ·consdderable 
aroa in Whl.ch vie could support Dr. MIRC and he. referred to the. 
State Departnoellit'e propagan.da pl.a.ra, "Cperadon Cirieta, "which 
Dr. MJRO said he had receive& during hkfYisit to Mr. Hu:rwitc:b ad 
w...-. Moralu Canion. Mil'. Hurwitc:h expiatned that this waa in ao 
sense a Depanmel'lt of 514~ plsn but rather a suggested draft by · 
Mora.hillll Carrion and pauod to MIRO IU merely ~n lndicaUon c:4 the 
oort of pl'opap.nda o~_rii.Uon in U.tln America tha.t m~ght be eUoc:Uvo • 

6. On the subject of propaguda a.nd the ac:tlv!Uu o{ tiM 
''collateral groups'' Uko tM FORD, tbo ORE, CJtc:. outa1~ tho CRC, 
boda M:r. w~Y}j:m and Mr. Hurwitc:h said they belleve.d it wou!d. be · 
pouibla to transfer 'theee sroups a11d tbcllr Ac:tiviUe.lll iD .their ontlrety . 
to D:r •. MIRO In ac:c:ord..an.c:e with his desires. MrJa I sal~ .. 
he aympathisod with MlRO'~:~ podt!on but cloubtedt It would. work. 
M.r. HurwHc:h said that J[we had aomc doubts on thle matter, ho won• 
d.erod-why tho111c doubts bad. Bot bcaen brouiht up by Mr. Bisuli m tb.Gt · 
diseusaieme with Mr. Coodwla. Mr. Hu.rwUcb then claimed he had a. 
Goodwin memo aayl.ng tho DIU:, FOaL, aod a.U l.ntc:rMl groapa mu.Bt 
be lina.nC:ed thr~ugh MiRe •. · Mr. ·H\U'v~U.Ch woQ.dered when this n;;;-
posiUoD had developed ln the AgeDC!'y; Mr. I !stated that tho 
Agency had had lcmg 41Utperience·durLD.!i the past 't-J ycar111 ln dealing 
with the various CUban eJemenU both in aDd oahld.e Cuba, and tb.U 
these types ol problemao bad ex1ated bom the beglnl'll.n& and althoush 
they may eeom new to M:r •· .Hu.rwitc:h and Mr. w oUam, who bad recent• 
ly come on the desk, th.oy urtAJnly were n.Ot new to Mr. Coon, who . 
rerui.Uy agreed. Mr.l lpoinhd out that, ln tho early atage111 of 
1960. attempts were made to !o:rm lllo•ne sort o! c:oaHUon o! the 
misc:ellaneo\ia Cuban groups. .n . .a.any the F RD WBS biJrn and much 
la.ter tho CR.C, re~tpona!bUity Cor whlcb wae then h'anaferud·co tho 
V:'bite .Houee and the State Departmlltn.t a1ter the .!.nvo~uton. In the Hrst 
or early stage• me11Uoned. relatively little had ~orne oC our attempt& 

.· 

to 'generate meaniDg{ul ac:UvUi.Oa tluoligh C!lban-cofttrolled ch&I'Uleli.t 
ev.c::h u tho F RD. Cult the Agency. t., achieve any real degree of sw:c:eu 
ln developing propaganda a.M. other actlvi.Ues agalnot Castro, had to 
!orm m1ocoUaneOWI uroupe, poUUc:al and collateral, and then try to 
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aho.ve th.eru one way or the other under tbe umbrella of the. FRD. 
• Hlf pOinted out that the moat tolling crlUclrun mAde by tho proes and 
by momben o£ tho State Department, too, at that Umc waG! that · 
'1111'111 were !orc:!Ag those nil'lous groups throu3b monetary c:oDtrol Into 
joining l.ho F RlJ; Hi, sU.ted fuirt.her that this had beea cHsc:uuecl __ ln _____ .. 
BalUmoro.lAot month ln detail with Dr • .MIRO, who atthat Umo 
oeouoed to agroo.that U.Dr. !-.URO and the CRC we:ro to e~.~~Cceed m 

· eontroUIA& the othllr gr~piil, boU1 collateral aft4 ,OUUcai, it ideaUJ 
· should bel byle&dotshlp rather tbaA by oxcn·dglna fWzac:Lal ccmti'Ol. . . 

1. Mr then b:roqbt. up the qucaUon of Just bO'fir fal' 
obeuld wo go t o! 1-.HRO and the COUildl, and bow an we golq 
to ju.oUfy some of tbeu oxpens idarAb1o discussion Coilowecl, 
at .the c:ooclWBion of which Mr. illaid he woi&ld U.ko to throw cmt 
c.u-tbe table socHH!Ipecille po ae an tnd.lc:atlcm cd e~omo_of~~-- .· 
tho problem areas which be lolt had boon at loaot touched upon by Jho' 
d.icieuulon and to which' in the coming weeks eome consldenU.on ww1d' 
hl!lY~ t~ be given, altholisb cortalnly this meoting ebcnald not try to 
arrivo at uy de!i.n!Uve aneweu: . 

a. h should b.Gt clarUie4 wh'i:!~r·o:r not, in !ad, i!lom~ of 
thou penon111 Ufltecl as rocelviog eala:rlea fl'om tho F .R.D ue alao lrit• 
ulring eco®mic aid bom tho HEW. 

. b. It eboiald 'bo IEI.OtOd that Dr. MIRO's :reqwaeno· engago lD 
acUvltlellil are oometbnee very unroaUatic. For eXAmple, At one poW 
Dr. l'.URO wa~:~ted to take oYer the Swu lcaland operatlo11 tu1d wactecl 
to put itp a $Z, 000,000 radio l!lltaUooat Key West to be~m ptopaguda 
t.o ~uba anchilso to Jam Cubac broadeaoto. 

e. Tho propooAl to have ro~.md table diecv.uloDs including 
D&>. MIRQ, hio mUUar:y, commlnion, a..nd repreoontaUvu ol the mte:rwil 
aroupe:to dodde on sabotage and c:ommando•typc raid" l!ll rather ua• 
realtsUc for a variety ol rciulone, mc:lw:H.ng ucurity fac::torl!l and the 
queed~ ol whether or aot thie would be acceptable to any or aU ol 
tha.inton.al groups. 

! ' d. ·Or. MUte bas apparen&ly the 1doa that b4 caa wae his· 
mUUoll dolla.rs for whatever he desh'6111 with little or no advuac:o ap• 
proval. and :&bow thls figure he may aek for unlimited Cunde for 
operaUQAa. This area certainly needs clearing up. 
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o. Dir. MIRO has requeotod th.at tho /.gonc:_y tiU'rl over to 
birn the funds, the control of the bank cacc:ounta; and the entire 
mec:M.niom for maldnR tbe "dependent '' This Itt a rcther 
key item related to put history. M.r. l& wae his 
peui:mal opinion.lbat &his shOuld not under any c:trc:umatancu be 
tun1ed over to 'abo CRC to admWster indep4tnd.onUy. 

f. Relative to MlRO'e request for aid to tho Escan1bny: 
rulotanee .l~l'o\IP• M:r.l ptated that be bad dlac:uaeed &.Me . 
m_auer very tho.r~sb.ly with Ur. MUW, aDd U appeaNd from that \ 
c:onvoi'eatlon that M!H.O had had only ono Indirect ·c:oa:ab.c:t wl.th th18 \ 
graup. Or. MUtO -had merely a piece of papo:r 111lgned by RAMIREZ'. 
a.nd eevera.l ot_hou nU~godiy l.n th~ I:ocam!)ny, etoUn~ that there i 
wu·e some lO of tbom ln deoperat.e straits and in noed of oupport ai:aCi. 
thAt, U .weapons '1111'8re· given to tbom. thoy could mucau 100. ·· 
Dr._ MW.O wiu. at Ui&t point not even oure how tho pepoi' Md sot to · \ 
hJJ'r) ~~Ad had ·no meano _...batooovell' oC commu.nlcaUns with RA!vi.UU: z.! 
Ho pro~ed thea Wile al a boat to get the supplies to the North coast · 
of Cuba. ·but .bad AO idea b:ovf to get &hom hom tho North c::oaat to tho 
X9c:o.m~;;.'ay~ Jo s an o.ltensatlve, ho suggested an air drop by a plw 
fum f'lor1d0. · · · 
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~~ With regud to-the Unaridal aiel that MIRO bad epoba , 
to both Mr. Hui"WUch a.nd Colonel Johnson about, 1. c .• the $70,000 
moatbly to.I:Ml csont mto Cuba ria 

~~~~~~~~~~--~----~ 
pointed out that tb.D when contacted aa 
ropreoentAUvo, stated tb4t he. for the Ume being, did not wnnt his 
£mbusy utllbed fUrthe'r in this type of tranaad!on. that o! the $70. 000 
givon M_!RO. apparently only $-40, 000 was oent Into 
and. oC thla, a largo portion we111t fo:r the need& oC porS.ownii"""iLij'Iiim'"--' 
1.n the Embesoy rather than !or intpport of Cuban in&ornal resi•tanc:e 
o·le.memtJ ou'Uide tho Embasey. In at lea111: one instance, the A.gcnc:y, 
through uparate c:~els, bad, l.n ·fact, 'ar:ra.ngod to send Cund1o1 to 
the pri.Dc:ipa.l int4:mal gi'oup wblcl:a was suppoecd to have received·· 
but cUd.n't••A portico of tho ~0, 000. C.rt!IU nly wo could not glvo 
(urther support to. thle activity \'lrlthout a good deal o( c::lar1HcaUon cf 
exactly how future funds were to be aeot in by Dr. MUtO, 

8. Mr • .Hurwltc:h then said th.llt, with regard to Dr. MIRO'e pro• 
posal !or thG Council to establish itself on Cuban ooU via a c:omma.cdo 
operation and then got U. s. mUUary support, tlus bad been brougbt up 
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repeatedly with Mr. Goodwin. anJ Dr. MI.RO had Men told flatly not 
to count on a U. s. military operation asalnlt CubA. Mr. HurwUc:b 
said tMt MlRC llO\V ICIGmll to b-e m.;\ldn~ the iJAmill proposal agalo 
throu•b Coloael John111on, &nd thJLt he should be dbcouraged from 
mu.l.ns any pl&ne for I!IIUC:b AD oponUcm.. 

9. !o.lr. H~.~rwitc:h said that he beHaved eomethlns could 1M d01l411 
for tbe throe Cuban ruid.Onta of tho U, S, who baci fouebt at Playa. 
Giron. but who now cotdcm't got aid. through tho H.e!ugee CouccU or 
Sod.al Security. Ho oHerod to take can o£ any ncb ~~n&tt•u 'lllllth ~w. 
Acc:or<Unsly, the Damea and. data welll'e left wlth Mr. Wollam for 
Mr. Hurwitch'• ues. Mr. Hul"\\itc:b addt~~d that Mr. Wise at the 
Refugee Center in Ml.lt.ml n1ight 1M a goo<! contact 1t CIA "~~~"anted to 
ba.ndlo thoce mauon UeeU An Ml&m!. 

DC/VIH./4 

DC/WH/4,__ ___ _,lJ::III (1? October !161) 

Dt.trlbuUo.a: 
OrlJ. I& 1 - C/WH/OPS 

1 - C/WH/4 
1 • C/WH/4/P'lana 
1 • C/WH/4/ PM 
1 - WH/4./ PA-Prop 

Athu Col JoluieO!l 
Mr. I.ma 
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